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The Whistle-blowing system is the direct outcome of the burst of corporate 
scandals, and also an urgent need to corporate governance. The 
Whistle-blowing system reflects the participating in the corporate governance 
of employees, and plays a positive role in the maintenance of public interests. 
However, there is a doubt that whistle-blowing of employees infringes the 
Property of Information of companies. How to balance the interests between the 
public and companies, in other words, the protection of and limits to the right of 
employees, is the central part in the legislation of the Whistle-blowing, be it 
also the focus of this paper.  
Chapter one introduces the basic theories of the Whistle-blowing system, 
including the meaning, feature, value and the necessity and possibility of the 
establishment of it. It observes that the establishment of this system is the 
practical need to complete internal control mechanism, and to the participation 
in international competition. According to the systemic analysis of this chapter, 
we can conclude that the Whistle-blowing system contributes to the perfection 
of the internal control of companies, and to the accomplishment of the law goals, 
and reflects the fulfillment of Corporate Social Responsibilities.  
Chapter two starts from the theoretical problems of the establishment of 
Whistle-blowing mechanism in freedom of employment and the obligation of 
loyalty. It discusses the principle of “the Public Policy Exception to the 
Employment-at-will Doctrine” and the reinterpretation of the obligation of 
loyalty in judicial practice of the United States, then gives theory support to the 
establishment of Whistle-blowing. 
Chapter three specifies the legislation of Whistle-blowing mechanism in 
England, focusing on the protection of the Whistle-blowers and limits to their 















system of the Whistle-blower includes due procedures, anti-retaliation and 
encouragements, etc.; the limits to whistleblower’s rights means that the prior 
of internal whistle-blowing to the external one. 
Chapter four discusses the establishment of the Whistle-blowing system in 
China, including the necessity, the lack of institutions, theoretical obstacles and 
system construction, etc. On the basis of the priority of internal whistle-blowing, 
the mechanism allows the employees to whistle-blow to public media in 
particular circumstances, and introduces the mental damages into 
anti-retaliation mechanism. 
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① The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good men to do nothing—Edmund Burke． 
② ALFORD, C．FRED．＂Justice means, says one whistleblower，that there is a ＇bridge to reality＇．In other 
words， justice means that someone outside the organization is willing to hear the whistleblower’s story and 
possesses the power to make recompense，or at least hear and understand．转引自周原.请别叫我＂爪耙子＂:台
湾吹哨者的故事[D]．台北：台湾大学，2011．＂爪耙子＂原意是指一种挠痒的工具，闽南语中引申为告密
者． 
③ False Claim Act（FCT）该法案制定于 1863 年 3 月 2 日，当时美国正处于内战时期，政府对战争装备的
需求量增加．然而，有些供应商却提供质量不合格的武器或者以次充好，骗取政府资金．为了打击供应商
的欺诈与投机行为，FCA 规定：鼓励公民告发供应商的欺诈行为，并授权个人以政府名义对实施欺诈的供
应商提起诉讼（＂共享罚金诉讼＂（a qui tam suit））．在诉讼获得支持并且政府缴回被骗取的款项的情况
下，告发者可以获得政府缴回资金的一部分作为奖励． 
④ 安然公司（Eron）成立于 1930 年，曾是世界上最大的综合性天然气和电力公司之一，并成为美国第七大
公司．2001 年 10 月 16 日，安然公司公布的第三季度财务报告指出公司亏损 6.18 亿美元，引起社会广泛关
注，公司虚报利润和关联交易、公司行贿等问题浮出水面．两周之后， SEC 对安然公司展开非正式的查询，
揭开安然公司破产的序幕．2001 年 11 月，安然公司承认自 1997 年以来，虚报资本 5.86 亿美元．2001 年
12 月 25 日，安然公司正式向法院申请破产，成为美国有史以来最大的破产案．  
⑤ ＂the disclosure by organization members （former or current） of illegal，immoral，or illegitimate practices 
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Organizations：An Examination of Correlates of Whistle-blowing Intentions，Actions，and Retaliation [J]．Journal 
of Business Ethics，2005（62）：278． 
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